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Be More Than Safe
The check account does 

more than furnish the user 
„ safety.

There is the convenience 
of writing the check for the ex
act amount to be paid. In ad
dition to having indisputable 
evidence In each transaction, 
the man who pays by check 
has a simple method for accu
racy in business.

The check account is a 
safe, simple and convenient— it 
will be all this for you.

W E K N O W  Y O U R  W A N T S  and W A N T  Y O U R  B U S IN E S S .
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TREASURER'S 1 REPORT
Balance of ( I S , 076.9} 

Proceedings of Me 
Commissione

on Hand— Other
ich County 

"Court.

ljfust term ofThe regular 
commissioners court was wound 
up Saturday ( 'odnty Treasurer 
H. A. Martin inadew* Quarterly 
report, allowing balance on hand 
to the credit of the various funds 
as fallows
.Fury Fund *1171.77.
|{oail and Kiutjf** Kuml .11(2.47.
Ccnciul Fund.............   7047.34.
4'ourt Housi- Fund . 1330.54.
Court Houm' llend.s Fund 278.70.
Hridjfe Bonds Fund 735.77.
Court House Sinking Fund 40.50.
Kstra.i Fund _____   5K.70.
Hoad Puinuge Fund .704.00,

Win

Woodall Not Coning.
M. Woodall, of Temple

Official Returns,
Complete returns from all

5u%» reconsidered the acceptance1 counties in Texas, as reixirted 
o f  the secretaryship of the Brady i officially to the Democratic con 
Commercial Club and will not vention, gives the following 
leave Temple. The directors of For Governor: 
the Iirad.v club have not made William Poindexter 79,948
arrangements for a ]>ermanent Robert Vance Davidson 53,29b 
secretary, hut I). R. Hardison | O. H. Colquitt .146,685
has been placed in charge tern|v> Cone Johnson ....... . 76,170

Total amount on hand tl5.07H.S42.
Mr. Martin,s rejxirt showed 

the following amounts of script 
cancelled during the past quar
ter: Jury 8156.1X1. Road and 
Bridge 84168.20. Advalorum 
8229s.40. Court House 1667.62. 
Court House and Jail $30.25. 
Road Damage $188.50.

The quarterly reports of the 
various officers were received and 
approved.

The court house and jail fund 
was abolished and all funds of 
same transferred to the Court 
House Fund.

In the matter of levying the 
special school tax for the several 
school districts th e  following 
sums were named. For Dis
tricts 2, 5, 6. 7. 8,9. 10-11. 12, 13,
14. 15, 16, 1* J8, 25, 26, 27,

Republican Ticket.
Following is the state ticket as 

put out by the republican party j 
at its state convention held in 
Dallas this week:

Governor— Hon. J. O. Terrell, 
San Antonio.

Lieutenant Governor— Harris 
Master.son, Houston.

Attorney General—Hon. Charl
es W. 4 fgden. San Antonio.

Controller Fred Hoffheinz, 
Comal County.

l^ind Commissioner W. H. 
Featherstone, Clay County.

Treasurer—C. W. Hutchinson, 
Tarrant County.

Railroad Commissioner- J. H. 
Hawley, Galveston.

Superintendent of Public In
struction S. T. Swinford. Har
ris County.

is one of the best places for truck 
fanning in the county, txdngsan 
dy land and having a number of 
running springs on it that afford 
plenty of water for irrigation.

San Saha county’s tax rate has 
been placed at 42 I -2 cents. 'This 
is 7 1-2 cents more than last year, 
the additional amount lieing for
tin* new courthouse bonds.

Miss Stewart tt Dublin.
Miss Scnatli Stewart, who for 

the |«st four years has (>een one 
of Brady's most jiopular music 
teachers, has located in Dublin, 
where she will Ix-gin a class in 
the near future.

Miss Senath lias always had 
the largest class in Brady, and 
the news that she will not be here 
again this winter will be a matter 

Associate -I^ tice C ourt of of regret to her many friends and 
Criminal Appeals J. \\. Cocke,, pupils. No more popular teach 
" a*'° er has ever been with us, and in

Associate Justice of Supreme church and social circles she will 
Court Hon. J. G. McGrady, ai,*o lie missed. Slie taught a 
Fannin t ounty. class in th e  Baptist Sunday

Commissioner of Agriculture I School and was always to the 
Ed t Lisater, Falfurrias front jn that work. The Stand-

County.

E. M. Gray was in to see us 
Monday and ordered his |»aper 
changed from Broadmoor to the 
new poetoffice at Pear Valley. 
Mr. Gray reimrts a very success
ful Holiness meeting just closed 
at Union Band by Revs. Beadle 
and Coren who will begin another 
meeting at Pear Valley tonight— 
Tuesday. August 16th.

New Dental Office.
_ Dr. E. H. McTaggart. late of

'“**• 31 • :U> 3 j*861 ;!7’ and 3H Menard, lias located in Brady for
20 cents on the $100 valuation. the pra,.tk.e of dentistry, and 

For Districts 3, 4. 18, 19, 20 and ^  ntted u nlce oflice room8 in 
21 10cents. Frodonia County the Syn,lk.aU, Building.
Lino District—20 cents. For ^  t is all of
District «, Rochelle, 20 cents to

John Martin
1 from a bnsines>

rarily. He is a good man for the 
position and has had experience. 
Regarding the Woodall matter 
the following appeared in Sun 
day’s Dallas News in a dispatch 
from Temple:

“ There was held .yesterday 
afternoon a meeting of the board 
of directors of the Temple Com
mercial Club to consider the res
ignation of Secretary W. M.
Woodall, who had announced his 
acceptance o f a like position at 
the head of an organization at 
Brady, where more money was 
also available. The local organi
zation requested a 
tion, and on the promise of local 
members to wipe out an indebt
edness hanging over the organi
zation and to place sufficient 
funds behind the club to relieve 
the secretary of all embarrass
ment. Mr. Woodall agreed to re-1 possible, 
main as secretary of the Temple j and one 
organization.”

ames Martin Jones 
For Lieutenant Governor:

1.908

H. Bascorn Thomas 
A. S. Hawkins 
J. H. Webster 
A. B. Davidson 
James T. Hammons 
For Submission 
Against Submission

121,806 
53,067 
24,858 

123,881 
. 16,972 
155,000 
126,047

returned Friday
trip to Belton.

His
i* all of the

, , latest styles and most modern
create interest and sinking fund|degiKn and wi|, wrt. favcra.

bly with the best dental fixtures 
! in the larger cities.

for the same purpose. For Dis 
trict 29, Dodge, 20 cents for tin 
same purpose.

for the 1 >onds recently issued. 
F’or District 86. Placid, 20 cents

The bridge bond election order 
told of in last week’s Standard 
was completed, taken to Austin 
by the county judge and approv 
ed by the attorney general. The 
order calls for a vote on five 
bridges instead of four as stated 
last week, the court deciding to 
include a bridge over Deep creek- 
near Milburn, to cost 84,000. The 
date of the election is Oct. 1st.

lo Buy uhemical Engine.
The city council in session 

Monday authorized the purchase 
reeonsidera- of a first-class chemical engine 

for the Brady F’ire Dejiartment. 
Mayor Conley and Alderman 
Martin will go to Dallas Sunday 
on private business and while 
there will select the engine which 
will be shipped out as early asj 

This is a wise action | 
which our citizenship j 

igenerally will commend.

.1 L  Smith, the new cninnii- 
sinner from Lohn, was a pleasant 
caller at The Standard office Fri 
day. He didn't tarry long, how
ever. as he was in a hurry to get 
home before the rain.

Dr. McTaggart is a graduate 
of the Chicago College of Dental 
Surgery, having secured his 
diploma in 189*.), thus having had 
eleven years experience in prac
tice. F’our years of that time lie 
was in Chicago. He also si>ent 
about four years at Meridian and 
Clifton, in Bosque county, Texas, 
and was in Menard ulmut a year 
and a half. He bears high en
dorsement as a practitioner, and 
is a gentleman of bearing.

With his experience and equip
ment Dr. McTaggart will doubt 

I less command ins lull share 01 
the dental practice of the Bradv 
Country, and The Standard bids 
him welcome to th e  business 
circle.

ard joins her many friends in 
wishing for her much success at 
Dublin, and in recommending 
her to the yieople of that city as a 
splendid teaidier and a most 
worthy and accomplished girl.

Wool Sold at 20c.
The San Angelo Standard re- 

|x>rts the sale of one million 
pounds of wool in that city last 
week. The Wool Growers, Cen
tral Storage Co. closed out its 
entire holdings, and the prices 
are said to tie the iiest in the 
state this season, ranging from 
16e to 20c.

Judge Joe A. Adkins went to 
! Brown wood F’rida.v night to con
sult an eye s|M*cialist for one of 
his eyes which had been giving 
him considerable trouble.

Marriage License.
The following marriage license 

have been issued recently:
W. ‘W. .lowers to Miss Lula 

Honea.
Thus. B. Brown to Miffs Emma 

Talley.
K. W. Cuvin to Miss Vernon 

Bridge .
Fred Burk to Mi>s Kate Baird.
S*»ie H. Bci

May Wallace

Temporary Secretary,
The directors of the corauier 

cial club held a called meeting 
F’rida.v aft«*rniK>n for the pur|xxo- 
of relieving Tims. Bell of the du 
ties of temporary secretary, his 
business now demanding his en 
tire time Rev. I). R. Hardison 
was tendered the |msition and a* 
cepted same. He assumed tie- 
duties of the office Saturday and 
will continue in charge until Mr. 
Woodall arrives. It is jxissible 
that Mr. Woodall will reconsider 
his acceptance of the secretary
ship in which case Mr. Hardison 
will he continued until another 
man can be secured.

Mr. Hardison has had consid 
erabk* experience in the work 
and the directors count themsel 
ves fortunate in being able to se
cure his services at this time.

The club has definitely decided 
that tiie good roads proposition 
shall be revived, and with that 
end in view Thos. Bell has been 
added to the good roads commit 
tee. This committee will doubt 
less have something of impor 
tance to report in tjh e near 
future.

Silas Mayo was here Saturday 
from Brady to attend the bar be 
cue. He has recently tieen noini 
nated tax Collector of his county, 
and the News rejoices with him 

, in his good fortune. Silas is a 
deserving young man who de 
serves credit for his goodness to 
his mother.—Mason News.

Tiie census shows that Bon 
ham, county seat of F’annincoun 
ty. has fallen off in ]>opulation by 
several hundred since the cen 
sus of 1900.

stick to Miss IVarl

Ohas.
Brown

('has.
,Tnru*“

Bryson to Miss F'lora

Pern t<- Miss Amy

Perry Neal, 
here Friday.

of Rochelle, was

TO REACH THE PER8vCTI0H

our soda water lias attained 
took years of study. Im
proved sanitary fountains, 
better methods of carbon
ating, greater purity in syr
ups ore only a part of the 
work which has made our 
soda one of the most delici
ous and refreshing bever
ages known to man. When 
you stop in for a glass com- 
i>are it with the soda of even 
a few years ago.

Central Drug Store
‘ H A S IT”

Order Approved.
In order that there might be 

no possibility of error in making 
the election order for the bridge 
bond election the pounty com- 

I missioners authorized and insist 
jed u|>on County Judge Harvey 
I Walker taking the order as draft 
led to Austin a n d  submitting 
same in iierson to the attorney 
general for corrections, should 
any be necessary. J udge Walker 
wrote t h e  order himself, and 
having made a sjiecial study of 
the law regarding same, felt sure 
that he had It correct in all |>nr 
ticulars, but yielded to the sug
gestions of his court and went to 
Austin. He returned Saturday 
with the report that the attorney 
general, after carefully passing 
upon the order gave it his O. K. 
without a single change or cor
rection of any kind. Judge 
Walker is determined that this 
election shall not lie defeated by 
tr'chnicalities of any kind.

Board and room wanted close 
to business section for a young 
lady. Apply at this office.

Frisco Linos.
Effective August 16th, the F'ris 

eo Lines will inaugurate another 
new train between F’ort Worth 
and St. Iouis. via Dallas and l*ar
is. leaving F’ort Worth at 7:85 a. 
m„ arriving in Dallas at h:55 a. 
in.. Paris 12:20 p. m. and St. Imu 
is at 7:55 a. m.

Returning leave St. Ia»uis at. 
8:25 p. in., arrive at Paris at 3:30 
p. in., Dallas 715 p. m. and F'ort 
Worth H;55 p. m. These trains 
make good connection with the 
trains between Brady and F’ort 
Worth. This gives the F’risoo 
through service to joints form
erly on the Santa FV betveer 
Dallas and Paris and avoids the 
change of cars and de|x>ts at Dal
las. The Frisco is now eperat 
ing three fast trains between 
Fort Worth and St. Louis, leav

Bargain in a Home.

For Hew Wholesale Grocerj.
The Standard is informed that 

the John < )rr Wholesale Grocery 
Co., of Austin and Llano, has
purchased a lot from the ’ Dutton ing F’ort Worth 7:35 a. in. via Dal 
estate, 1(m-ated on the new right- las and Paris; 8:20 a. m. via Sher- 

M ho wants it Nice, new, well ! of way for the Santa FV. and will man, Denison and Sapulpa; and 
built house on desirable lot -neai nPxt spring oj>en a wholesale 7:10 p.m. via Dallas and Paris, 
public school building. It must ' kroct,ry establishment in Brady, 
go, the owner sa,\s. and trims The opening of the business de
can he made whieh will inteiest p^nds uimn the building of tiie 
anyone wanting a home. A lew j ro^dii an(| whenever trains are 
hundred cash secures the lieat ready t<) run it is thought the 
bargain you ever saw For fur busines8 wiU established, 
ther particulars apply at this of __________________

All of these trains carry through 
sleepers and chair cars. It i.- al 
so announced that the F’riseo will 
ojierate fast freight trains be 
tween F’ort Worth and St. lands 
via the Dallas Paris route.

fice. 5-tf

The Vendoinc management has 
employed Mr. and Mrs. F’elix 
Keller, of Vinton. Iowa, as piano 
and cornet players. They are 
expected to arrive in Brady with- i 
in the next ten days to ass mu'* 
their duties, and will be with 
this |xipulur theater during the 
fall and winter. Mr. Keller is a 
a son of our townsman. A. W. I 
Keller.

The 20-lb cabbage referred to 
in our last issue was raised on J. 
P. Baze’s place, one and one-half 
miles the other side of Camp San 
Saha. This place is being farm 
»*d this year by W. B. Brown. | 
who brought the cabbage in. This

“Sun Proof”
Is Better.

Try It!

Paint

Palace Drug Store
Incorporated Only the Best

B rad / and Melvin

a

4
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Brady. To n s . Tuesday. Aug. 16. 1910.

T hkke more signal service 
stations are to be established in 
Texas by Congress and Brady i* 
yoiny after one of them.

Do n ’t  let the dry weather ruin 
your optimism and your interest 
in Brady. Keep a-boosting, pay 
your commercial club dues, look 
pleasant and advertise.

Allen, the evangelist, I 
apixiintmonts which 
necessary for him to 1> 
the meeting according!, 
a dose somewhat earlier 
had been anticipated.

There were twenty-eight 
versions as a result of tin 
ing. und the attendance a 
services was large and the i 
est good. The large tent a- 
ed ample accommodations f.
and the arrangements were 
as to make all comfortable^ 
tor Matthis is quite w-ll pi, 
with the results.

very 
Rev. 

other 
le it
, and 
me to 
than

W it h  a rain by the 20th inst. I 
the Brady Country will make a 
good cotton crop. So say a num 
ber of people who are in touch I 
with the situation and ought to : 
know.

The

Sale of Pritiltgis.
following privilege

I wont rub oil.

.M iv and M
1 littie son-came own from Brady 
Monday niglit to visit M r 

I Clark’s parents. -

Bov. D. t . ltos> leaves today 
for t h e  lave Uak eomiminitv 
where lie will begin a protracted 
meeting tonight, lie will be it'

| Misted by Rev. .1. W. l>*e. a well 
known minister of iiaird.

At a meeting at the tabernacle 
Monday afternoon there was 
abo.t spun! sul>scribe<l to tin* 

sed j building fund of the Methodist 
church. This makes a total of 
about S2700 that has t»een stib- 
scribed to the fund and it is 

WIU thought that work will begin -on 
the building the latter part of

ia>t o f T« \ tralhc l**avy motor driven
tho •Miiile th:^ \ fllB !aK (ru M III. - mjkhhI.

Safely 1m ii fa* uir tUat UlMiortt) h:in
entcivtl iato tlie of rmul biiinl

Bol> Clark and lUL t«> only 4i \• i 
uhit’h is coiistaui

y lhult«Hl extent* hut 
ly iiseuiulutc more lm

Stacy Adams Shoes

“Stadium '—New York Tail
or-Made Clothing.

"Flat Iron —1 ailor - Made 
Pants

eon 

ueet 
t all 
nter |,.
Tord- 
ir all
S I'll
1 ’as-

be sold for the Llano County Fair j I,u* ’ Ft
which will l>e held on 8e])tember •v>,M>temt> r.
7, h and 9, 1910, at the IJano fair I. W. Walley, architect, and ! 

— -— — vi l eges will be|T. h r  s coati 
Col.. R. A. Love now wants to Isold at public auction at the court perfect arrangements t«> go 

build a road from San Angelo to I’1 mse in Llano on S tturdsy evert work on the M*hnol building. 
Kockwood, and is working on the ing. August 27. you have a team you would lit.
Angelo people to tiiat end. If 2 Restaurant Stands to use<tn the work see Mr. W
the Colonel kee|ns up liis work 
Rockwood will have more rail 
roads than «»“»!

Bk.\dv starts off the cotton 
season by paying more for the 
first bale than any other West 
Texas county. Brady is the 
best cot ton market in West Tex
as and pur buyers evidently in
tend to keep the record up.

A HOAD bond issue would turn 
loose a big lot of money now, 
right when it is most needed. 
Bvery idle team in the county 
would have a job and the biggest 
|iart of the ttond issue would i>e 
turned into local channels of 
trade It would benefit every 
man. woman and child in the 
county—financially, right now 
besides giving the county a sys
tem of roads for all time to come. 
IvCs have 'em!

2 Hamburger Stands 
l Chilli Stand
1 Peanut and Pop-corn Stand
2 Cold Drink Stands 
2 Ice Cream Stands 
1 Orangeade Stand
1 Watermelon Stand
1 Tobacco and Cigar Stand
2 Novelty Stands
1 Hobby Hors*-»
2 Candy Stands
1 Shooting Gallery
2 Feed Stands
2 Knoc king Machines 
Besides these privileges will l>e 

sold for any other concession of 
a legitimate character. T  It e 
committee reserves the right to 
reject any or all bids. For fur
ther particulars write, phone 01- 
call on,
A. H. W ii.i.bekn , > .,
W . J. E v k k e t t , I C om m ittee

:tr. t 2t Llano, Texas.

! you have a team you 
i to use on the work s*
I ley at once.

John Martin came in W«*dn« '  
.day from a lusiness trip to Dn 
las and Belton.

John Anderson and wife are 
the parents of a new girl, born 

, on the 5th. ^

{ J. P. Waddell, J. S. Neal, Rich 
ard Moseley and Arthur Neal left 
yesterday for a two week’s fish , 
ing trip to Kimble county.

Little Miss Blanch*- Smith has 
returned from the Pence ranch 
where she attended a house par
ty from Monday to Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bryson were 
here las* week attending the 
meeting and visiting Mrs Bry
son’s i»ar*-nts.

Citation by Publication.

■ a complete stock of 
nails. O. D. Mann &

Misses Oillie Macy and Addie 
Conner, pretty youn f  ladies of 
Brady, were here to attend the 
picnic and barbecue, guests of 
Mrs. Chs Brown. Mason News.

We hav 
wire and 
S< >n>.

<’arbon papers, onion skins, 
manifolding linens, manuscript 
covers and tyiiewriter ribbons 
for sale at The Standard office.

Tlie little 2-year-old child of 
Mr. and Mrs. C E. Welch was 
quite ill Monday night from 
drinking a small quantity of 
gasoline. Prompt medical at
tention soon brought the little 
one around all o. k , with no 
serious results.

Ramsay does it and does it 
right—all kinds of mill and wood 
work.

Hay, grain and feed stuffs. 
Macy A Co. tf

The school IxMfrd was in 
sion today for the purport' of 
buying furniture and equipment 
for the new ward building. 
Several supply houses were re
presented by drummers. The 
Standard goes to press t«s> early 
to get results.

I'ATl

tti
rv or 
p SI.

IX AS,
Me'* H.

I».rtatic*. The i.t|>Uiljr increasing use , 
uf motor velil. . - [t] nt-t-s this new re- . 
'is,iisUtility oil ib<‘ road maker, a 11.1 j 
ibe I,illl<)Iiik of new roudit with longer 
curves Mint ilic realignment *>f old 
roads will d<> uiurb toward redueing I 
the dangers Htlcii.liMIt upon I lie new ! 
loisles of truie-|>ortutliiu.

'1 lie existence <>f a curve generally, I 
t bo i mil uot tie-essarUy, preauppouea 
tbe presence uu ilie inner side of some 
ol ml met Ion shutting off tbe view of 
tbe roadway ahead from a vehicle 
traveling around it. Curve* bavins 
radii of I.im i feet or lea* are of com- I 
men occurrence iu such places, and a 
width of thirt.v feet iu tbe clear i* as I 
great aa that found on many country 
roads. On uu. li a curve the driver 
• •f «u automobile running in the uiid j 
die of tbe road can see au approach 
lug car, also iu tbe middle of tbe 1 
road, only als.iit 'tan feet ahead At 
thirty unlcs au hour a little less tbaii 
nine se<-ou«ls are required to traverse | 
this distance, and if each ear w, re j 
running at that s|s-ed only a little over 
four second* would elapse between 
the Instant when ibey came in sigln 
of enett other und their uieetiug. Muuy 
considerations prohibit tbe estai.lisli
ment of uu arbitrary minimum ratlin* 
for highway curves, but a careful 
study of prevailing conditions slious 
clearly Unit more ittentiou will have 
to lie I at id to this phase of road hudd- 
lug Iu tbe future than bus bceu a 
corded to it In tbe past. Hoad* must 
be economical, they must he durable, 
and they most satisfy tbe conditions 
that ex|>erielwe lias imposed upon 
them, blit they uniat lie safe

O I L  V A L U A B L E  T O  R O A D S .
Makas Them  W aterproof In W inter 

and Duttproof In th* Sum m er.
Some interesting data eoucernlug the 

ralue of oil in tbe making of good 
mad* appeared in a Kansas experi
ment Station bulletin. All evenly 
graded stretch of sandy loam road a 
quarter of a mile long and tblrty feel 
wide was spraypd with an oil residue 
» r  residuum. A dust mulch uliout four 
inches deep bud formed on tbis road 
and bud caused almost a cessation of 
traffic. Tbe road waa Brst plowed to a 
depth of four und one-balf inches mid 
then thoroughly pulverized with a har
row Oil to tbe extent of one gallon 
per square van! was then sprinkled 
and harrowed in, after which the road 
was floated. The road w«> closed to 
traffic for a week after this treatment.

The effect of freezing weather on the 
roadbed was the object lirst studied 
Tbe result* proved that the oil made a

Highland Shirts

are
turn

Yoi 
... in

I publication 
ieach week I 
I previous u 
, 'Ome new - 
county, if t 

I li'hed then
I newspaper

rill or any t'onstah 
ch count-..- (1 rooting 
■ rehy conunainied to ■ 

Hefferman by nm 
of this citatum on.
,r four successive »  

the return day hem. 
•a|>er published in 
ere be a newspaper 
n. but if not, then in 
published in tin- 

Judicial district: Inn if there is-no  
newspaper published iu said Judicial 
district, then in a newspaper publish
ed in tin-nearest district to -a id  idth 
Judicial district: to appear at the 
next regular term of the District 
court of McTulloub county to is- hold- 
en at the courthouse thereof in Brady, 
on tlie .i-d Monday in September. A. 
l>. 1910. the same lieing the l'.lth ,:ay 
of September, A. I). thei and
there to answer a petition filed in -aid  
court on the 11th day of August A. I>. 
loin, in a -.uit numbered on the dockal 
of said < ourt No. 1241. wherein James

•f. 
in

o f the 1 “ lleging 'hat plaintiff and defendant. 
I were mat t ied in August. Hunt. ant|
I separated in June 1U02. That defends 
. ant was illnat"red and quarrelsome

Sell More Land.
The- Meet* Lind Co. last week 

made another sale of the Hender
son ranch projierty- 325 acres t*>
Oscar Skog, it prominent Swede 
of Elgin, Texas. The considera 
tion was $82 |ier acre, and the 
tract corners with the pro]sised 
new town told of in these columns 
last week. Tins makes $42,225.5*) 
worth of the Henderson land sold 
by this firm in the past three 
weeks. Mr. Skog will teke pos
session of his place at one*- anil ) ik-ffn-tuau is plaintiff and Anr : 
will move thereon about Junurary f'-'-mar. is defendant, and said p 
1st. One hundred acres 
tract is in cultivation with a house 
and other improvements.

The Standard is requested to 
announce that ail the churches I ajg() daven]*>rt*v 
of the city will resume their! 
regular Wednesday evening 
prayer meetings this week, the 
revival meeting at the Methodist 
church having closed.

Get the Deering binding tw ine 

at O. D. Mann <*t Sons.

To Ike Farmers.
I have bought the F’erry Gin 

on tbe North Side in Brady, have 
put it in first class order for the 
season’s run. A part of your 
patronage solicited. Good work 
and courteous treatment guaran
teed. Yours truly,
.15-2 tf T. C Powct.i ..

towards plaintiff, and hereundm-t u as 
Did you ever see  ourdavobeds, I of such a nature towards him as to 

O. D. Mann dt  ̂"-nder their longer living together as 
I husband and wife ultogeth.-r ins tp- 
I portable and impossible. That |ilain-

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Wright re 
turned Saturday from Christo- 
val where Mr. Wright was called 
to tlie bedside of his grandfather.

tiff and defendant have been separated 
for more than three y ears 

iffaintiff pray* that on heating of 
said petition that the bonds of matri
mony existing hetw.-en him ami de-

I-'rotn Cood Road* Magazine. New yoi K.
ONE MKTlto[» <>E OILINO HOAD.

waterproof she.l and kept the under
lying soil sufficiently dry to prevent 
serious Injury by frosts. Tbe question 
of the durability of a road seems als-. 
settle I obeli roads are treated with 
oil. as tills road su<, essfully withspM.il 
all kinds < f heavy traffic. In the hot
test season it was deemed necessary 
to spray again with oil. about half a 
gallon to the square yard, to keep 
down u -light layer of dust The estl 
muted cost of oiling this road is fi.'.jr, 
per mile, although some of it varied 
and the extreme cost went as high as 
a rate of $1.3*lli per mile.

Lion Special Hats

-Are the Up-to-Date S ty les  
B uy Them at

C .  B .  W atters  &  C o .
• The Style Store

W E S T  S I D E  S Q U A R E

Otnocntic Nominees.
Kor Itepn sent alive. *J*th Distrtc

J. T. H am ii.t u .v 
of Me* ulloch * r.ty

For • "minty Judge:
H a RVKY W  AI Js l.K

For Sheriff:
J. *". (J im ) W a ij .

For t ounly Attorney.
t". <\ H w u  

For Ta.\ ' ollector:
S il a s  M a yo  

For Tax Assessor,
J. A. W a t k in s .

For l .unity * "lerk:
W . J. Y a n t is  

For District * lerk:
l*ETK A. CAMHUtM.

For County Treasurer:
Jo h n  Ra in h o l t  

For County Su|s rintend-*nt:
J. K. Ha/k 

For f ’ul.lic Weigher:
T om Jo rdan  

For J Vticc of the Peace.
N. G. L ylk

For i ommissioner Prec.nct No. 1. 
J. T. W il l ia m s

For < ommissioner Precinctfio. 2 
J. J. ARMOR

For Commissioner Precinct No. 3. 
J. I.. Sm ith

For * oMtable Precinct No. 1 
Kd S. i la r k

BRADY SCHOOL OF MUSIC
JONI C ROblikS Dirttltr utiltacktr

Piano, Violin ami other imttru- 
jin«*nts. Harmony, C'ounter|ioint 
j and Musical History. Grad tint.* 
■>f Ltnilon ( ’onaervattiry of Dal- 

S las: pupil of K. B. IVrry; two 
summer terms in the American 
Conservatory in Chicago.

Term Begins ept. 5th

NEW PAINTS AND VARNISHES
I haw-just put in a .-"rapiete stoek 

t of the finest paints, stain* ami var
nishes ever brought to Brady. Kverv- 

| thing needed for houses, interior fl'n- 
I .slangs, carriages and automobile*, 
jin a variety of colors. I will sell 
; these goods from St to *Mtc per gallon  
cheaper Ilian othei- dealers and guor- 

i ante* the g.MsIs. Set- my st*H-k on ti e 
I southwest corner square.

C . W . R A M  A Y

! R. M. Russell i
| Dray Line

Hew Market.
I have reopened the Pure Food 

Market on the north >ide of the 
square and will keep on hand at 
all times the best beef and jstrk 
the market affords. 1 solicit the 
patronage of the public on a 
basts of satisfaction guaranteed. 
3;i-4t ft J. C. I k w in .

All kinds of hauling prompt
ly and carefully attend

ed to. Phone 301.

r

w. D. Cochran. We are sorry to j b-ndant i*. dissolved and that they ho
note the death of Mr. Co*-h ran. j divorced, and for costa of suit md
which occured b e f o r e  Mr. ) Utr general And special relief. Here-
Wright’s arrival. Iin ,ail not- but h» v" l,e,or’ " " id '

at its aforesaid roguIar term, this writ
A nice assortment of lap dust I with your return thereon, showing 

ers at O. D. Mann & Sons. j how you i.ave execuu-d the same.
Given under my hand and the seal 

w. T. I'-.igue shippthl 'even ,,f gB|,I *'ourt. at my office in Brady 
cars of as fine, fat cattle as have i this the 11th day of August. A. I>. 
ever ts-en seen in-re, to Fort ! „  .
Worth Sunday. Morgan Teague j , ((tlrt McCul)o<.h (.fmmv
had charge of the shipment. tvt-»t By U Balix>c. Deputy.

Importance of Good Road*.
It 1* hard to figure out who is hit 

the hardest when a rural route is di*. 
continued <-u account of the lmptissu- 
bllity of the roads. It is g  harm work 
er to the farmer on the* route that 
measures greater than the harm to 
any out- who is a beneficiary of the 
service, but the merchant Is also a 
great loser, and it stands him well In 
hand to keep advised of the road con
ditions in his locality und to talk, aet 
and work for go's I road* all the time

Station Agent* to Boost Good Roads.
The offleials of the Pennsylvania 

railroad have started a movement to 
have station agents along its lines be
come good road* advocates In an ef
fort to have the roads near tbe sta 
lions Improved. The railroad official- 
balleve that Improvement of the roads 
would reduce the time that cars are 
compelled to wait on sidings when 
farmers are unable to haul goods ov<> 
the poor roads lij laid weather.

McCulloch County Cattle.
McCulloch county shipper* on 

Monday's Fort Worth market 
made the following sales:

W. T. Teague sold 31 cows of 
771 lbs. at S3.25, 118 cows of 701 
ll»s. at $3.10, -14 cows of 51)8 lbs. 
at $3.20, 20 heifers of 51t’> lbs. at 
£3.15, 25 calves of 199 lbs. at 
s5.25, 10 calves of 253 lbs. at 84.

J, W. Sutton sold 33 cows of 
7tW lbs. at $3.10, 32 cows of 659 
lbs. at $2.90. 30 cows of t>73 ibs. 
at $2.75, 2 bulls of 520 lbs. at 
82.75.

J e l ly  glasses, phone us ^•out- 
order. O. D. Mann & Sons.

Blank notes, mortgages, deeds, 
etc., at Standard office. Texas 
standard forms.

See Macy & Co. for best feed 
at right prices. They will treat 
you right. tf

Rope in any size up to drill 
cable. O. D. Mann Sons.

—Typewriter ribbons and
carbon jtapers at Standard oftic-e

Xhe Standard $1 iter year.

BRADY M EAT MARKET.
W E G N E R  Ml S N E A R L Y ,

Proprietors

FRESH. BEEF. PORK AND 
SAUSAGE

W• Want Y our Trade.

!
0
0
0
0
0cc

I

We make tanks, gutters, c a s 
ing and flashing at the shop, and 
would like to figure on your re 
quirements. O. D. Mann & Son*.

In every home where there is a baby 
there should be a bottle of MclJKK’8 
B A B Y  K LIX IR . It may he needed at 
any time to correct sour stomach, 
wind colic, diarrhoea or summer tom- 
plaint. It i* a wholesome remedy, 
contains no opium, morphine or In
jurious drug of any kind. Price 5c 
and 50c per bottle. Sold by Central 
Drug Store.

m I w
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We Want Your Business

h. |)IV1 kiiivd to handle all
dor ir*»f nt t hb i time, to as
to < 
rai>

IO lil H1 »*L. 11*
it' tht* stlltlf in suffieiet

eonlmisftion or out right,
kot s and affording, to tho
for nil truck. However,
tho venture a success.

n bui*ineHs in Brady to stay, and not only do 
vool, but also your hide*, phultry, po.-aiis and 

can bo shipped. Next seusi.i w» will 
isse* of (farderf truck and we 
le farmers of the Bradv < o* I

n securing a mark ■t. If you will |
'my, either on

.. ,1, . L ~ ,,

» tho ix-st of our ability, a i* tcly* ir 
re must be more railed to 

Yours rosisK-tfolly,
aku

THE McCULLY COMPANY
H .  P .  R O D D I E ,  M g r .

NEW TRAIN
- T O -

DALLAS 
PARIS and 
ST. LOUIS

VIA

Leave Fort Worth 
Arrive Dallas 
Arrive Pari# 
Arrive St. (a>ui*

i :.>u a. in. 
, H:55 a. in. 
12:2<> p. m. 
7 55 a. in.

C l o » «  Connection# at St. Louis 
W ith All Lina#

Through Equipment

I W ill  Maks Slaapor Reservations 
tor You.

I f  you contemplate taking a 
trip, see me and 1 will give you 
the I lent

W. M. Hundley
Ticket Agent

ir

w »

Be Your 
Ozvn Landlord
d,Ever>’ cent that you pay 

out for rent is m o n e y  
a c t u a l l y  th ro w n  
a w a y .  You may not al
ways be able to earn a sal
ary. When sickness or old 
■Be comes, you will be 
“ up against it” .

CLWe make it possible foi 
you to build and own a 
hou teofyoui “ very own 
and pay for it in monthly 
payments just the same as 
you now pay rent. When 
you know that in the course 
of a short time your home 
will be Y O U R S , the pay
ments are easy.

W rit. for details of our plan. W e 
alio loan money to lift morurapes 
and to buy real estate. Address
Jn e h s u n  L o a u  &• T r u s t  C o .
ASS E. Capitol St. Jicluun, bliss.

The Standard. $1 per year.
If your child is pale and sickly, 

picks at the nose, starts in the sleep 
grinds the teeth while sleeping, it is a 
• ure sign o f worms. A remedy for 
‘ihese parasites w i l l  he found in 
W H IT E 'S  CREAM V E R M IFU G E . 
I t  not only clears out the worms, hut 
it restores health and cheerfulness. 
Price 5c per bottle. Sold by Central 
Drug Store.

Our lino of harness is com 
plete and those who contemplate 
buying any this fall would do 
well to come now and get the 
pick. (). D. Mann & Sons.

Quit sending out of town for 
legal blanks; get them at The 
Standard office. I f  we haven’t 
what you want in stock we can 
print it on short notice.

“ Judge ’ W M Dickinson.
Tile usually august demeanor 

of the Commissioners Court was 
rendered still more solemn and 
stately the latter |wrt of last 
week by the ap|>ointioent of Com
missioner W. M. Dickinson, of 
Stacy, as,special judge during 
the absence of County -I udge 
Harvey Walker, who was sent to 
Austin by the court on im 
l*>rtant business Judge Dickin 
son assumed the ermine of his 
official i>osition Thursday morn
ing, and immediately issued an 
edict that all members of the 
court must keep their fee-toff the 
table and their httts off their 
heads during the session of the 
court. Commissioner Armor was 
the tirst to violate the new law 
and was immediately lined ice 

I cream for th e  entire court.
! Commissioner Gault was notified 
that >»eiug late was an offense 
punishable by tine of t li r e e 
“ cokes,”  and Janitor Davis was 

'ap|N>inted Seargent at Arms to 
enforce the court's orders Com 

I missioner Sheridan was notified 
that unseemly levity was against 
the |>eace and diginity of the 
state and that he must either 
grow a new mustache to replace

I the one recently left at the bar 
' ber’s or e ls e  change his face so 
' that it would not show a continu
al grin. Judge Dickinson s|s»nt 

| three liours investigating the 
statutes to see if Mr. Sheridan | 

.could not lie fined for being two-1 
faced, tlie court holding that he! 
was unreeogniaable since he hail | 
i>arted company with his upper j 

, lip whiskers. He tinallv secured 
! a compromise by providing .i box; 
.of stogies for the judge's desk.

All visitors to the court room 
were required to remove tlieir 
hats on entering and to walk on 

, tiptoe, those wearing squeaky 
j shoes to remove same on the 
landing outside. The Seargent 

j nt Arms was inst ructed to exam- 
i ine carefully into the condition of 
•the sox worn by tfie latter class.
| refering all questionable charac- 
1 tors to the county health ufficty 
I for sanitary proceedings.

The “ judge”  himself bought a 
j I mix of new pajier collars and 
changed same regularly three 
times a day. His gay red neck- 

| tie was replaced with one of a 
| more somber hue, and the short 
term of office was all that pre
vented the purchase of a silk 
stovepipe hat and white spats.

Altogether, the last three days’ 
session of the court was the most 
dignified e v e r  known in the 
history of the county, and the 
amount of business transacted 
was greatly increased.

Court adjourned Saturday, and 
Judge Dickinson again assumed 
the title o f ‘ ‘Uncle Bill”  and his 
friends and associates once more 
breathed freely.

Come and examine our shades. 
The most complete stock in the 
city. O. D Mann A Sons.

San Saba received her firs 
bale o f 1910 cotton last week. It 
was raised by John Huffstetler, 
Jr., and sold at 15c per pound, 
with a premium of $24.

Feed! feed! feed!— nothing but 
feed. Macy & Co. want your 
feed business. tf

•y— —
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is

death. fur the 
track it to ii* 
victim, a* the 
death •oog."

i f  the puuji 
mediately ceas, 
a aure Imllcu tun • to the In 
the bird bn* at-riv him or - 
per In such a - t*e the on.) 
tbe sportsman to do Is to r< 
feotly still The bird may I 
assureil after v iring awhile 
begin to call, "1 In* corpse lie 
can then be cautiously approached and 
killed.

I f  it is ouly wounded the puuji usu
ally escapes, though It cannot d.v much 
better than tbe ordinary domestic 
fowl. It Is very fleet of foot anil will 
outrun the humor until It is lost in the 
dense undergrowth o f tbe Jungle.

In tbe mating season tbe male pauji 
la the most pugnacious of birds and 
will light Its. own kind whenever It 
meets them Often the Bght cuds in 
the annihilation o f both comliatants.

of satisfaction \
—  S

head of Competition

HOW?

SALVE FOR HIS WOUND.

A  S t r e n u o u s  S c e n e  T h a t  W a s  N o t  on  
tha Bill of tho Play.

Giovanni Grasso, a Sicilian actor of 
unusual dramatic energy, was playing 
in Florence In oue o f bis fiercest parts, 
where be bad to stab bis enemy with 
a dagger Suddenly, lu tbe heat of 
bis passion. Gras so let the weapon slip 
out o f bis band. It alighted in the pit 
on u man s bead, cutting it slightly

Au indignant member of the audi
ence Hung tbe knife back to the stage, 
where It was dexterously caught by 
Grasso. liaising it aloft in his hand 
aud as If it were accursed. Grass., 
smashed it in two aud then stumped 
upon it.

TUeu. with a swift bound. Grasso 
was In the pit !>eside the injured man.
The next minute he had climbed back 
lo tbe boards with the victim in his 
arms.

After settling bint in a chair Grasso 
threw blwsrlf on his knees aud began 
a long entreaty for forgiveness, Tbis 
was rapidly granted by tbe much em
barrassed playgoer, who on his side 
begged to be allowed to return to his 
seat.

But this was nut to be until Grasso 
weeping copiously, bud bestowed no 
fewer than fifty resouudlug kisses on 
the man's blushing cheeks.

Tbe action was greeted with loud 
cheers, and after Grasso had grace
fully bowed bis ihanks the play was 
resumed and successfully concluded.- 
London Express

• - —
Perils of tha Hair Cut.

"Ouch?' cried the barber and some
thing besides. He stuck (be end of 
bis thumb in bis mouth aud began 
sucking it.

•'Cut yourself:" asked tbe man In 
tbe chair.

"N<>; it s tin ingrowing hair," replied 
tbe barber—"an ingrowing balr under 
my thumb nail."

The man In the chair laughed
"Fact." said the barber. " It  isn't nu 

uncommon thing either. lu giving a 
customer a bait cut a bit o f hair often 
lodges under tbe Huger null, and if it
lsu't removed It is apt lo fester and J$l 15.00 auto seat 
get sore. Sometimes we don’t even 1 now  5 *1'] 00 
know it's there uutil it begins to get , ’ ,
lu Its tine work. It hurts like the *110.00 tt»p b u gg ie s  now  
dickens sometimes, i f  you don't be 
lieve me. ask any barber and he n 
tell you the same thing.” —New Vork 
Times.

By Keeping an Assortment 
and the Goods. Come, 
examine and be convinced

Mann & Sons
Brady, Texas

Hardware 
Furniture 
Buggies 
Wagons 
and
Plumbing 
Goods

6rcat Reaction Sale.
On account of increasing our 

I stock of Builder# & Sltelf Hard 
I ware stock a n d  some other 
Ichanges we are going to make in 
jour business, we will discontinue 
our bujriry business, and we are 

I offering file greatest bargain* in 
buggies. surriesand hacks ever 

'offered in Brady. The following 
i prices will convince you that we 
j mean what we say. We will sell 
| or cash or good notes.

Jno. Deere Buggies. 
sltiS.oo surrey ov S I 25.00 

1 sir,o.oo surrey n «> •' $120.00.
op buggies

now $105.00.
$110.1)0 stemtire runabouts now

$ 9 5 .0 0 .
Sa ttk k w h ite  «v M a r t in ,

Mrs. A. M. Finlay and child, 
i who siient several days here with 
her paren ts, Mr. and Mrs. Dtsile,' 

1 returned to their home at Fife 
Monday. Mason News.

Stock Farm
.1.5.1 acres, .501) 

state of cultivatio 
pasture. One and

1 si 15.00 rublier 
now $| 10.00.

tire
$ 8 5 .0 0

runabouts

tire runabouts

A Gup Club’*
Thirteen million cartridge sheila, the 

result of eleven years o f shooting by 
the members of a gun club, have been 
gathered into a huge pile by one of the 
lending sporting organizations of Eng 
land. Eleven years ago oue of the 
members conceived the idea of having 
the members save all their shells and 
deposit them on the pile. The sh* 
bank is now the club's most prized 
possession. If a single man were to 
shoot one cartridge a second day and 
nlglu it would take hint about twenty- 
five years to discharge t8.OUO.tKX). The 
elttb maintains a vigilant guard over 
Its precious shell pile.

Filial Repartee. *
Itlchard Brinsley Sberidau. who was 

always distressed for money, was one 
day hacking Ills face with a dull razor 
when he turned to his eldest son and 
said:

•‘Tom. If you open any more oysters 
with my razor I’ ll cut you off with a 
shilling.”

"Very well, father." said Tom. “ but 
where will you get the shilling?"

Tha Priza Holdar.
" I  understand you have a fine track 

team here." said the visitor to the man 
who was showing him over the college 
campus. "What individual holds most 
of the nn-dals?"

"The town pawnbroker," answered 
bis guide after due deliberation.—New 
York Journal.

s 1:15.00 rubber 
now $ 9 5 .0 0 .

$*5.00 steel tire runabouts now
$ 5 7 .5 0 .

$135,00 ranch buggies now $ 9 5  CO 
$100.00 buggies now  $ 7 6 .0 0 .

Battcoek Buggies.
$135.00 top buggies now $ I 2 F .O O . 
$150.00 rubber tire runabouts

teres m tine 
i, balance in 
une half mile 

river front. Could irrigate 300 
acres. For sale at a bargain— 
wou|gl consider some t r t it le .  
Brady lawn A- Investment Co.,

: Caldwell A Hurlbut. 2t

“ Mound City Paints may costa 
trifle more,but-! A lfalfa Lbr. Co”

Why not get that wagon now 
and avoid the rush? You will 
want one later, and remember 
we handle the Studebaker and 
Peter Schuttler. Where can you 
get a better wagon than these: 
O. D. Mann A Sons.

The Vendone.
The Vendome is presenting 

this week Ben A. Tillson and his 
Singing Girls, a musical ojieru 
company of fourteen people and
all of them singers. A good 
house greeted them in their 
owning performance last night,
a 2-act comedy built for laughter 
and music.

This company will be seen 
every night thi.'<~eek with an 
entire change of program. The 
musical numbers will beetqiecial 
ly attractive. No advance in 
prices.

Carjs nters tools, anything one 
could desire. O. D. Mann A 
Sons.

All kinds of Insurance written 
by The Brady luoan ,v Invest
ment Co. t f

Oscar Doell lias been here 
from Brady the ]>ast week visit 
ing ins grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. H. Garner. Mason 
News.

IVnn.v Store sells for less.

V

Miadeala.
Sllllctls—Love t* a (tame In whlcn 

Cupid (tenla the cants, fynlon*—Then 
why does he so often ileal from the 
bottom of the deck ?—Philadelphia 
Record.

WHEN YOU FEEL BAD
IN

I f you are bilious, languid, constipated, suffer from indigestion, sour belching, 
bloated feeling, bad breath, headache, wind in the bowels, dizziness, you need

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
The Great System Cleanser and Regulator.

A few doses w ill open and purify the bowels, tone up the stomach, stimulate 
the kidneys and liver and impart a feeling o f strength and vigor. It transforms 
a tired, nervous, halfsick man or woman into one of bright, ruddy good health, 
energy and cheerfulness.

J O N E S  DRUG CO.,  Special Agents

• . * * 4 -  a % 4 S U
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Awful Hot— Hotter 
the Better

It makes you enjoy the uses 
of our delicate toilet waters 
and bath powders. Our tal
cum powders drive away the 
heat— keeps you cool.

A Good Bath Sponge and a 
Cake of Toilet Soap or a 

Box of Borax Cleans 
Things Clean

“ T H E R E ’S A R E A S O N . "
GET IT  AT

S hU j
r  a T R I C C  M 'CR

When in Fort  Worth, Texas

S T O P  A T

The TERM INAL H O TEL

A c r e s *  the Street
F r o m  T .  A  P. U n io n  Station

Eu ro pe a n  Plan 
Ratos, 75c and U p

Aboil Bufing Prodict
,\ Standard man interviewed 

H. P, Hod die, manager of the 
MeC'uUy tVmipany, Saturday, 
relative to the pnaitit o business 
«»f hi« tirin. Mr. Roddie has re- 
eently rented additional ware 
room and announced his readi 
ness to buy the farmers' pro
ducts. such as he could handle. 
At present there is not much 1h* 
mg offered, hid« s and poultry be 
ing als.ut all that the country af
fords in quantities sufficient to 
ship.

Mr. Hot idle stated that next 
season he vrould be in a |*>sition ■ 
to buy all kinds of truck and I 
vegetables, either direct or on 
commission, provided the far
m ers  would raise it in sufficient 
t|U*ntities to make the shipment 
of same profitable. Heretofore, 
he sava. tlie truck business has 
been unsatisfactory all round 
for tbe reason that tlie amount 
raised was too much for local

make shipping a success Next 
year is lu»js-s the farmers will 
increase their acreage and will 
have such success as will enable 
him to stiip in large quantities.

Bencini ERtirtiiis.
( ’ . H. Bernini is entertaining 

the ginners of that section of 
Texas in which Ins string of oil 
m ills is locat.-d.at Mrownwnod to
day with a big l»arbecue nad pic
nic. The invitations were issued 
last week, and Messrs. Wood and 
l*atrick. of the local mill, were 
instructed to invite and urge 
every gin man in the Hrady trade 
territory to attend. Tlie invita 
tion includes railroad trans|iorta'- 
tion. hotel fees and incidentals of 
all kinds, making the trip one 
absolutely without cost to the 
guests . All the managers of the 
various mills ar«> also included in 
the entertainment.

A s|iccial train was provided 
from Hrady yesterday, leaving 
alsnit 5):00 p. in. for Mrownwnod. 
and practically every gin man in 
this territory was a passenger. 
It is cx|tectcd that there will be 
•'"lor more guests, and the en

tertainment to lie provided them 
will >< something great.

T h e  S to ry  of a n  A rt is t  a n d  a  L i t 
tle C h ild .

By A G N E S  G 8 R O G A N .
(Co|»> riglii INQ. te American P in . A»»o-

dsUon.)
"Is . tmi kilos of uuy ..ns w in n.iti'il 

Ukc t<> ail.ipi h lilllc » ir lt  1 prttmwt-U 
M.inli i lh.1.- ms slit- ilt.sl that I woul.l 
no<I hoiuc tor her chiUlrcu. The uiiu 
Utor's wife will lake car.* o f Ibc boy, 
but no one in.mml k m  m-ciuo to waul 
glrN "

The farmer's wife lookc.1 excMntiug 
ly troubli-d, and lie* young iuuu aaiilot
i-ODi-olingly

“ I am afraid vital 1 > auuoi hel|> you
out.”  he r>*|>lte«t “The Ik»jt might bate 
tss-u made uaeful about my studio far 
a time. but. being a l-mely orphan my 
acif. I can ■•ol\ ayuipatlilxe with the
little girl “

"Perhaps the woman mused bop. 
fully. "Mrs. t in y  might change aud 
let you liave the iwy *'

Hut Phillip itrydcii |>r»lesied quick 
ly. “ 1 don't want either o f them' 
be said. He was leaving the pictur
esque village that eveuing to apetnl the 
summer quietly at lila old homestead, 
where the faithful housekeeper slots- 
reuuiiued to hid him welcome In the 
fall be Intended goiug abroad to pur
sue his art studies He made his way 
slowly up the brow of the bill, | hi using 
to rest beneath s tree whose bran he
wer.- laden with spring blo-sotua

Presently a child's figure emergel 
from lhe shadows, a very tiny lad 
w hose solemn dark eyes gazed wonder 
Ingly out from tbe brim o f bis faded 
red cap

“ I f  you please" lie said simply. “ I 
am ready to go with yon.”

The young man stared Incredulously. 
*T could clean tbe |>atut brushes.' the 
small voice added iwrsuaslTely. “ and I 
will be very good “

Philip Jumtied to |.U feet "Tou |«->r 
little raia-al.”  h» exelatmed. "you i an't 
go with me!"

"Hut 1 am Jerry Dale,’ ’ the child in 
slated “ Tou told Mrs. VVestly you 
would take the boy."

"She ought not to have sent you 
here," the young man said angrily. 
He looked at bia watch just IHtccn
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\V. plenty of charcoal
now. iU**o furnaces, and
smother over a hot stow iro
O. D. Mann A Sons

I
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C < iii- t ip a lio n  - lit.- s ta r l in g  p o in t
nr many ecrio is ilisoases. To be 
enlthy keep the bowel* active and 
i-jmlar. HKKHINK will remove all 
c. itntilaUoB* in the IkiwcIs anil put 
In- -y stein in prune eondition. Price 
u -sold by < entral Drug Store.

When Cleaned Right
St ns of nil kinds and size arc 
taken out of dotliing by our 
system of cleaning garments.

Suits Cleaned and Pressed $1.00 Up.

We Guarantee, Mail < >rdors
receive prompt attention.

U f W’ ^  r -  „  -o  i  Kiehne &  Westbrook's
Pantatorium

A ROOF IS NOT EXPENSIVE
If fou choose tbe right roofing material in the beginniog.

TEXACO R00FIN6 is the Most economical and durable 
roofing to choose -resd; to apply-— A postal t il l  bring 
particulars. For silo by il l  dealer!.

MADE O NLY BY

The Texas Com pany
Seneral Offices. Noustoa. Ton s.

E. L . WAOE. Agent PHONE 87. 2-Rin|s. Brady Tens.

minutes 1.1 tvarh the station Kuu 
hack us .|uP-k as you can, Jerry," he 
said. Hut the chi d clung to him des
perately.

“ I am golu' with you," he s->i.ii*d: 
"Pin golu' t<> live with you."

Philip st.HHl Irresolute for u moment; 
then, following :iii uncontrollable im
pulse. he caught the pathetic littlp tig 
ure up in his arms and run to .-arch 
tbe train.

-W e will give him ..tie good summer," 
he explained apologetically to th<- sur
prise! housekeeper, "then tlnd a home 
fur him some place "

It would have >H-en tlilti, ult to tell 
which o f the two enjoyed that summer 
mo-t the child, who throve like a plant 
with go.sl care, or the man who plan
ned for hia pleasure. And wlem at 
last the ds.v o f Philip's departure 
came lie determined that the little lad 
should always tie walling at the old 
boniest,-nd to greet him when he re
turned from Ids trn vela.

The first letter which readied Hm ol 
the end o f Ills Journey was written in 
a childish acrawj. and he nmih.1 at the 
brief message:

Dear i hlltp—I love you JKRRT.
Then followed a laboriously penned 

epistle which Philip read and i»rend 
with a puzzled frown If was from 
the housekeeper.

“Jerry has gone back to w here you 
found him." she wrote. "He Is going 
to stay at that mlniater's bouse lie  
saya it s too lonely here * ”

The young man locked around the 
bare studio and atgbed “ Ton are an 
ungrateful little lieggar. Jerry." he 
aaid. “but perhaps that will la* a hotter 
arrangement after all."

Tbe years passed, and Philip did not 
visit the old homestead, for there was 
no voice to call him across the sea. 
but he studied unceasingly and iwinted 
many ph-turea. until at length ns be 
worked upon a ahadowy canvas „rmi
ni I ly there appeared tbe faint outlines 
o f a child's face from whh h shone 
great dark eyea so pleading that one 
•landing liefore the picture would tw

lUjftiv attracted 
. M  Philip was
uynmluencc mid 

n0w ib.it his one 
;wa>mpli*h,'d tie 
v Jw  helming de 

i f  ..flu land. And 
win u iiedl lh - liomww idd Journey the 
train atopp «j for t - l w mouieuts at 
the -lv"'lijt little ' illitgj- Its remeinlieiisl 
so 'veil' Philip dis^idvNiidociily to 
visit ttguiu the .pimjjt streets and by
ways that had furujshyvl iuateti.il for 
a<> many crude skeb-hes. it,, walktsl 
slowly down the liHI yinl ps -cd tile 
blossoming (ret wbjjre his little lud 
had s|M>keu to him out of the shadows. 
Perhaps even after a tup^e o f ten years 
he might still h.-ar uevVs <>C the boy.

llis  attention was altoteted by the 
happy laughter ,,f cblhlrWi just releas 
eti from school. They s lew d,-I eager
ly als>ul the girlish teacher, w Uo dash- 
rd a glance of luquiry at him lu pass
ing. Kleetitig as that glance had loo n, 
it tuov ed tbe man with a strange acus- 
o f loss aud longing, for the eyea look- 
lug out from the girl’s sweet face weie 
tbe hauutlug eyes o f Jerry.

"This must be tile sister," lie con
cluded. and lie Would meet tier U|K»n 
tbe followiug day to leant how tlie lM>y 
had proaper.-d.

He was wuitiug as she came aim • 
Up tbe fragraut pathway. "Mi • 
Dale?- he asked smtllugly. aud she 
bow ed her head iu assent 

“ 1 am Philip I>rydcn." he explain'd, 
"the man who would have adopted 
your brother Jerry long ago bad lie not 
deserted me | am still anxiotis to 
hear what las a me of him."

How do you know,”  she asked slow
ly. "that the Imi.v was uiy brother':" 

"The likeness' he replied. "Is ult 
tulstakable "

“ It Is a pitiful story." she said "l.l- 
ten. aud 1 will explain.

"There were two little homeless ones 
that night. Torn, the Iwy."- she smiltsl 
involuntarily-' aud Jerusha. his sister 
lilrls did Dot seem to be desirabl.-, so 
this little girl, whom uolssly wstiled, 
aal s. rectied by a curtain o f rlues. lis
tening breathlessly us a w o iiiu u  tried 
to |s>rsuaiU* a stnmge young mini to 
hud a home for her among lit* |ieople 
Hbc has never forgotteu his lutigliiug 
reply, though it was all very serious 
Iheu. aud the child’s heart went out 
to the mau, who was a lonely orphan 
himself The ever fortunate Isiy 
might have Is-eu made useful nlHiut 
the studio, he had said, aud It was 
then that little -Jerry' formed the 
wild plan which seemed to her a very 
simple way out of a great difficulty."

"t'lad In a shabby suit o f her tiroiti- 
er’a uever dn-amiug o f failure, she 
met you here In tbe twilight." The 
girl s eyes shone "Then followed the 
goldeu days at the farm, aud later, 
when she had la-eu taught the slu of 
deceiving, Jerry* reaaomsl that the 
only reparation lu her power would tie 
to relieve you o f the burden which you 
had n»t desired and to go back ngsiu 
to tbe only place she had kuowu "

She was silent for a few motueuta. 
“The old housekeeper has been my 
trusted friend." she continued, "and iu 
long letter- we have reJot ed together 
over the success o f yonr remarkable 
painting " She put out tier hands tut 
pulsively. It is rather late to lieg 
forgiveness.-' she an hi. "and I can 
never hope to repay m.v great debt of 
gratitude "

Kagerly be c!an|a>d the extended 
bunds "My dear girl." la- said, “ w in a 
you s|<eak of debt do yen realize that 
It i» your fa e that ha- won for u.e 
bull fame and fortune':"

Then they walked Side by aide to the; 
white gate of tbe parsonage.

"I shall s.op over here for a time." , 
be said nt parting. “This is a splendid 
phi.'t f«r  making sketches "

So she found him often busily work 
ing as she passed U|mid her homeward 
way, and they would Huger to laugh j 
aud iall. In friendly fashion. It was 
very natural to call him Philip, as he 
had tauglil her so loug ago, and to 
come to him again with her small p<a 
plexlties. Aud eu<-|i day the tunii grew 
more lirui in Ills purpose - lie would 
take Iter back to the iieac-ful old bom. 
stead, when* the loneliness of their two 
lives would lie changed Into happiness, 
like the ending of a fairy tale.

When he s|s»ke o f this great lio[a> 
slie resolutely tinned from Ills plead 
lug. "It I- pity, not' love, which 
prompts you to say this," she suid and j 
ran swiftly up the pathway hu<) into| 
the bouse. Neither could he persuad,-1 
her to listen to him during the days | 
w hich followed, while his many fervent j 
notes were unanswered.

At length a iM-remptory telegram 
summoned him to the city. and. pen- 
nlng «  few Words o f farewell to the | 
obdurate oue, Philip IWyden ascended 
the hill leading up to the alailon iu 
much the same frame o f iiyind that be 
had departed upon a like journey ten 
years ago. He paused now, as then, 
to rest beneath the spreading tree, his 
brows wrinkled in troubled thought.

“ I f  you [dense," said a very meek 
voice near by, “ I am ready to go 
with you." And the moon, bursting 
radiantly from beneath a cloud, shone 
full upon "Jerry’s”  face.

The girl laughed a little unsteadily. 
" I  could clean the paint brushes." she 
repeat*I slowly, "and and I will la- 
very good ''

“ Jerry." the mau cried sharply, ' what 
does this mean?'

She looked at him with tbe elfish 
smile be so well rememtiered and raised 
her arm In the moonlight to trace au 
Imaginary letter "Itear Philip," she 
quoted softly, “ I love you."

And as the obliging old moon hid 
beneath another cloud the “ little girl 
whom nobody wanted" had found her 
twn at last

5 W. T . M E L T O N  & CO.
GENERAL LAND AGENTS 

AND ABSTRACTERS

Brady, Texas

tA*t u>. show you or tt*l! you of tin.* tfreat 
Hrady country. \Y»* have land for sale in 
all sizes of tracts from small farms to larjfe 
ranches, and have pi-olmhly just the Imr 
yain you arc looking for. We are also 
strong on Brady city projierty.

See or W rite us your Wants

• H’ K ABSTRACT BtXJKS are complete 
and up-to-date, and we guarantee you the 
liest and quickest service in this line.

HAVE YOU G O TTEN  TH A T  SACK
o f  Superior Flour y e t ?

IJ not, we want to sell you one.

RAINBOLT & PLUMMER
Groceries, That's All. Phone 25.

►r-

And Trust Company
O F  B R A D Y ,  T E X A S

! FIRST STATE BANK |
H H I  -I| Capital $50,000.00 j
2  -----------------------------—  i

Officers Directors
I  W. X. White. Pres. <\ A. Anderson I
S S. S Graham. Cashier W. F. Button *
■ H. B. < kf'ten. A sm . Cashier B. C. Handal
* James Callan

J. S. Wall

H. B. < Kfden, As-t. Cashier_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I
f We Solicit Your Business |

O. D. Mann & Sons
Brady, Texas

UNDERTAKERS AN0 EMBALMERS

Day Phone No. 4. Night Phones 82 and 195

H E A R S E  IN C O N N E C T I O N

Cotton Seed Wanted. Wanted.
By Brady Oil Mill, south of t>40 to l:Jn0 acres of jfood unim- 

compress. A. W. Wood, mana-: proved farm land. Brady Ixtan 
jfer. See him before you sell. & Investment Co. 2t

We liave a large stock of horse 
collars boujrht before the advance 
and we are K>vinif our customers 
the benefit. O. D. Mann A Sons.

Misses Lily Garner and Mamie 
Doell. of Brady, have i>een here 
the jiast several days visitinjf R, 
H. Garner and wife. — Mason 
News.

Vendor's Lien Notes, Releases, 
Deeds, Mortgages -get them at 
Standard office.

Mrs. Broad, who sjK*nt some 
days here visiting her father, 
Jacob Sehuessler, left this week
for her home in Fort Worth.__
Mason News.

We have a small stock of rub 
iter and cotton hose that we are 
selling at the old price. O. B. 

j Mann A Sons,

Mason county’s first hale was 
received last week and sold for 
loc .

J  - a A. JtAt ^ n ■I


